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"HIRING THE TOP AGENT ISN'T EXPENSIVE - IT'S PRICELESS."

DELFORTE, ALTOBELLI, LABIN SPARK WF W OFFENSE

Westfield Blue Stuns Summit
In Ripken Playoff Quarter, 7-6

CONTINUED ON PAGE 11

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

One-run differentials seemed to
have been the norm both times the
Summit Hilltoppers and the Westfield
Blue 12U teams went face-to-face in
the Cal Ripken District 12 Tourna-
ment. After edging Summit, 6-5, in
Pool Play the week before, the fourth-
seeded Westfield Blue made it even
more nerve wracking when it pulled
off a seven-inning, 7-6, victory over
the fifth-seeded Hilltoppers in the
quarterfinal round at Gumbert 2 Field
in Westfield on June 26.

“Every time we play them it’s al-
ways a one-run game. That’s the fourth
consecutive one-run game we played
them and we always were on the los-
ing edge. They seem to know how to
win these close games against us,”
Summit Coach Flavio Acitelli com-
mented.

Trailing 6-5 with two outs in the
bottom of the seventh inning and with
Chris Shinners, who had been hit-by-
a-pitch, on third and Jack Chavez,
who singled, on second, Westfield
Blue’s Nick Labin tapped a slow
grounder deep in the hole to short.
Shinners scored the tying run and
Labin beat the throw for a single but
the throw sailed over first baseman
CJ Wilkerson’s outstretched arms and
Chavez scampered home with the
winning run.

Westfield Blue totaled 13 hits and
Labin finished 2-for-4 with two RBI.
AJ Altobelli rapped three singles and
scored twice. Ethan Delforte singled
twice, scored once and had a key RBI
triple in the sixth inning that pushed
the game into extra innings. Lorenzo
Enright had an RBI single, an RBI
groundout and scored once. Summit
had seven hits and Jack Levine, who

stole four bases, had three of them,
including a two-run home run, and
also scored half of the Summit
Hilltoppers’ runs. Ken O’Connor
blasted a solo home run and added an
RBI sacrifice fly.

The pitching was particularly strong
by both starting pitchers. Rhys Shan-
non pitched the first five innings for
the Hilltoppers, allowing just two runs
and scattering six hits, while walking
three and striking out four. He yielded
a double in the sixth and was relieved
by Sam Story when he exhausted his
pitch count. Westfield Blue starter
Chavez also pitched up to one batter
in the sixth when his pitch count ran
out. He was relieved by Jack Paris,
who retired the next three batters then
yielded a run in the seventh.

“Two great pitching performances.
Jack Chavez starting us out and Jack

GRADY 2 HRS; ZAMBITO, WOODRUFF HR, 3 RBI EACH

Cranford 12Us Blast Millburn
For Ripken Dist. 12 Title, 13-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The “Big Bang” theory played it-
self out baseball style between the
top-seeded Millburn Millers and the
second-seeded Cranford Cougars in
the 12U Championship game of the
Cal Ripken, Jr. District 12 Tourna-
ment held at Gumbert 2 Field in
Westfield on June 30. Similar to their
10-0 victory over the Westfield Blue
in the semifinals, the Cougars came
out slugging even more so to claim

the title with a 13-4 victory over the
Millers.

“They did come to play. We sent a
warning. Like I have said before,
we’ve always pitched and defended
very well. Sometimes we didn’t al-
ways hit, so we’ve been putting a lot
of time in BP [batting practice] and
hitting the ball to right field, being
aggressive in the strike zone. Today
after a week of teaching that and
preaching it, it showed up today. Even
our outs were hit hard. We hit the ball

all over the field,” Cranford Coach
Jim Grady said. “It was huge!”

Coach Grady was presented with
the first-ever Kevin Ford Plaque in
honor of the long time Millburn 12U
coach, who retired last year. Both
teams, however, will represent Dis-
trict 12 in the state tournament held in
Roxbury. The qualifiers will advance
to the Middle Atlantic Regionals at
Mt. Olive then the survivors will play
in the Ripken World Series held in
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WOODRUFF TOSSES 1-HITTER; GRADY HR, ZAMBITO HR

Cranford Unloads on WF Blue
In Cal Ripken Semifinal, 10-0

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Early rain showers cast doubts as to
whether the fourth-seeded Westfield
Blue and the second-seeded Cranford
Cougars would be able to begin their
semifinal game in the Cal Ripken
12U District 12 Tournament at
Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield on June
28. But the real story before the base-
ball showdown story was the success-
ful effort of the coaches and parents to
prepare the soggy field for play.

“I am glad the communities got
together to prepare this field for the
kids to play baseball,” Cranford As-
sistant Coach Dan Olear commented
before the game.

“We wanted to get this game in.

The field was flooded and myself,
Coach Olear, Coach Chapman, our
dads, we had our guys and dads from
Westfield to get this game in. We
worked hard together,” Cranford
Coach Jim Grady added.

The Cougars were prepared in ev-
ery aspect of the game and received a
superb one-hit pitching performance
from Sean Woodruff, while the bats
unloaded on the Westfield Blue to
emerge with a 10-0, three and one-
half inning victory to advance to the
championship game.

Woodruff, also a fantastic catcher,
retired the first 11 batters of the 13 he
faced and struck out two. Will Kahney
took over the catching responsibili-
ties.

“He’s their top producer. This is the
third time we faced him. We faced
him twice in the Memorial Day Tour-
nament. We got to him the first time,
he shut us down the second time and
he shut us down today,” Westfield
Blue Coach Ricardo Edwards said.

“He’s our horse. He’s our number
one. I could have saved him maybe
for the championship but I knew we
had to win the semifinals to get to the
championship game. When he’s out
there and Kahney is catching, we are
still good defensively. We played good
defense,” Coach Grady said.

The Cougars’ offense was also on
the mark and pounded out seven hits,
including a double and two monu
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CAL RIPKEN, JR 12U DISTRICT 12 CHAMPIONS....Rooted on by their cheerleaders, the Cranford 12U baseball team
defeated Millburn, 13-4, to claim the Cal Ripken, Jr. District 12 Crown at Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield on June 30.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING INTO SECOND BASE....Cougar Dennis McCaffery steals second base in the second inning as Westfield Blue
shortstop Nick Labin awaits the throw. McCaffery added an RBI double in the third and the Cougars won 10-0.

The Devils Den Will Continue
Throughout this Summer

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SUCCESSFUL ACT OF THIEVERY....Westfield Blue’s AJ Altobelli successfully steals second base in the second inning
during the quarterfinal game against the Summit Hilltoppers. Westfield Blue came from behind to nip Summit, 7-6.
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